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Campinas, June 20, 2013

Abigail Quiniquini
Journal Editorial Office
BioMed Central

Dear Ms Abigail

Please find enclosed the revised version 4 of the manuscript MS: 1737266958937467
Antenatal education and the birthing experience of Brazilian women: a qualitative study.
The modifications of the grammatical/typographical errors were all done and are in red:

Line 8 ??since the stress generated during labor and delivery may influence woman?s memory?? insert ?a? before ?woman?s? Done
Line 4 - ?primipara women? change to ?primiparous women? Done
Sample ? paragraph 3, last line, ?practiced? change to ?practised? Done
Data collection ? paragraph 2, line 2, change ?therapists? to ?therapist? Done
Data analysis - first paragraph ? ?An initial thematic frame was organized based on relevant topics identified in the interviews that refereed to women?s experience? change ?referred? to ?referred? Done
Discussion? paragraph 7 ?Women who participated in BPP activities reported having felt at ease during labor to using nonpharmacological techniques for pain relief? Delete to? Done
Best regards,

Maria Y Makuch
Pesquisadora
CEMICAMP - Centro de Pesquisas em Saúde Reprodutiva de Campinas
Fone (19) 3289.2856 rl. 220 Fax (19) 3289.2440
www.cemicamp.org.br